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Errecr or Salt oh Wmrat.—The Ro
chester American, of a recent date says :— 
Some of our reader» may recollect that lest 
fall we mentioned an experiment made by 
Mr. John Parks, of Gates, by sowing a bar
rel of salt to an acre uppn a summer fallow. 
The ground was ploughed once the prece 
ding fall, ploughed again in May, and Salt 
sowed on as above ; and afterwards plough
ed twice before seeding. On the first and

take ie it Î Arrah, I’d take a very bad
CQtctdJ"

Sitting one night, lately, in company 
with Scotchmen, Englishmen, and Irishmen, 
a dispute arose whether the Irish brogue or 
Scotch patois was beet'adapted for telling1» 
story. This, of course, led to a very ani
mated introductory discussion, in which it 
was edm.Vrd that the Doric dialect of the 
Scotch had been rendered classical by the 
greet writers who have introduced it Into 
their works, or made it the vehicle of con
veying their ideas : and, of course, Burns,

.ocoBd of Supteuibtir, whe.t ... two Ualt 7,„ Eltm.k shepherd; .ml Sir V alter
bushel, to the acre The rr»p M j '* Sl o„, ,.„|V honored. Bui the ,,n,l,
b??Mb.îirï.e‘w'1,' ,r,d fr- r. l. confident Will ,lf Knc|,,h„„p, .V» mused ; he volun- 
J!Hd 40 Uu.he . lo the .ere 7 ,,o berrv he j teem| „ humorou,
considéra equal to the fine,t Lngl sli « heal. ; ae JDy a Scotchman could

tell, and he thus began :A FEW SEASONABLE HINTS.

The i- n has now arrived when the 
wheat-growing farmers throughout all 
pat ts of the country are buqilv engaged in 
preparing and sowing their land with Fall 
XV'heat. The success of the future crop 
will very materially depend u p-m the mode 
in which this impôt taut branch of labour is 
executed. The season la n >\v too foregone 
to take advantage of any sugge-tions that 
we might make in regard to the <'tî>ient 
preparation ot iiie hnd for wh-^f, if extend 
rd on n targè sctV'e ; yet t he re-.n re many ht- 
t!o p »ints that might now to be observed.

Why,’’ says he, “ one dark and stormy 
night I found myself in the town of Pais
ley, the region of shawls and pullicates, and 
other woven commodities. The horse of. 
‘ entertainment for man and beast,' into 
which I had the honor of being received, 
whs grtrrd by the presence of a little red- 
haired fellow, who from weaver had turned 
waiter, and certainly there was more of the 
loom than of the bar about him. * Hallo, 
winter,’ savh I, what have you got in this 
here house V ‘What’s your in ill, sir?’— 

Wool t wool t'Zounds, sirrah, do you lake 
me lor a wool-seller, a sheep, or a negro ?
•I was just spec ring,

II,c neglect of winch ought .acrifico th.t j w„ , -,jw, hi,|0 cnriotly, with all due In,
purlmu of the crop that in reality .hould be r, XVh,l', my will ! Why, »hal'c
fcceiaed as net profit.. Where the seed- [ iha ■yo„_do , Icg.cy ! Come,

get supper, sirrah,4' says i : and feeing as 
how he was an ignorant Scotch lump of a

Where the seed
ing is not yet corny,feted,- it whildhewell 
f ir tlioho w ho have protracted the business 
later than they intend' d, or -who a e indu
ced to sow eiubhlt'-liolds that they did not 
originally calculate on doing, in conse- 
<|uence of the prospect of there being a 
bz'isk demand for breadstuff*, to exayiine 
closely into tho matter, before they rashly 
sow their land that has not been brought to 
a proper tilth, with i crop that is subject to 
more diseases arid carnalities than any nth 
er, and which requires clean culture, 
and the soil to he a peculiar condition, to 
secure a large and profitable yield. There 
is, unquestionably, a.very large breadth of 
land sown with wheat every year that will 
tmt pay the cost of cultivation ; and it will 
be found, upon a close investigation of the 
matter, that a great portion of those non- 
paying crops are grown 1,^0n land that was 
town late, or on which lilt.'* or no perns 
Lad been taken in its cultivation. The pe
riod whou this error h committed ia J'1*1 
about the middle of this moth, when th* 
season for sowing the wheat crop in this 
northern latitude should be completed 
Now, it seems strange that intelligent far
mers should continue a practice that is cal
culated to bring in its train disappointment 
and ill luck, and besides, leave the ground 
In a much worse condition than before be
ing sown with the wheat crop. Instead of 
sowing wheat on land that in nil probability 
will givo an abundant return of wild-grasscs 
and weeds, it would certainly be a much 
wiser practice to prépaie it in a proper 
manner for some spring crop. Everv prac
tical farmer will readily agree to the cor
rectness of this proposition ; but how few 
there are who will observe it.

As soon as the wheat crop is sown, it i 
Would be well to thoroughly drain tho land 
with a plough, clearing out the cross-fur
rows at the angles, with a spade, so as to 
givo the heavy falls of rain that usually oc
cur in autumn, and the surface-water in the 
spring, a chance to get ofT tho land, ho as 
not to inundate the wheat plants. A lutin 
labour expended in this way will do much 
towards securing a largo and profitable 
yield of wheat, ns . the failure of this crop 
may, in a great number of instances, l>v 
traced directly to the injurious « fleet* of an 
excessive amount of stagnant water on the 
land.

Autumn ploughing, where the land is foul 
with scutch grass, should ho performed the 
latter part of September, or. earlier, if.jfos- 
siblo. ,The practice, heretofore, has been 
to plough late in the season, and the result 
has been, as might have been expected, th > 
wild grasses in the soil did not undergo fer-

ffcller, and did'nt know nothing, I determin
ed to have ajittlo s; ort with him. So when 
lüTcame in again, says I. ‘ Pray, my little 
fellow, what's, o’clock ?* 4 It will be half
ten, sir;’ he replied. ‘ Half t* n. sirrah ; is 
it but five?’ ‘No, sir, it’s half an hour 
from ten.’ ‘ And what is half an hour 
from ten ? I* it half an hour aller nine, or 
half an hour pas-t ten?’ 1 I only meant to 
say it will be half an hour after nine.’"

“ Aisy, my darling,” said an Irishman in 
company, “ maybe your travels have been 
printed afore, or you’ve helped yourself to a 
leaf" from Captain Grose.’ “Ton my hon
or, 1 liis here adventure did happen to me ; 
and if it did’nt, may I never stir no more 
fr-m this here spot-.” *• Never mind it, my 
dear : but take an Irishman's advice* XVben 
vmi tell a story, invint, but never borrow. 
When you .write, let your pen be a diamond, 
aid use the sun for an ink b* > t « lo. Och, 
my jewel, invinXion is the thing ! I'll tell 
yon a “lory that will just give you a bit cf 
an hlea of what I mean.

“ Once upon a time,” said Paddy, and In* 
face was lightened w ith a smile, “ once up
on a time, m, da-hr.gs, and it's not very, 
long ago. an lrishi...u1' *"‘l * 1 
own, took it into

little Barney with it, for an experiment,* 
“ -From that day forward» Thady wae 

ry eager to see a blackamoor Indian. < 
day roaming ir« jUm woods with bis hah 
in hie hand, heeayv a qunre looking trout 
dining at his ease on tho green sod. Tti

lying there !’
“ The wild man of the woods looked 11;

‘ Que en o’ glory, what a nose ! Thcy,mn 
th. k o’ Loughey ?Fud*ghen’s nose, but b 
the powers, your nose beats the noses of a 
the Fudaghcns put together ! Get up lik 
a good fellow ; I’ve an old tester left, and 1 
there was a'*beebeen near, I'd give you. 
sniflerer.’

‘ The qnare chap did get up, but m 
rel, he appeared disposed to try a fall wit 

Thady.' ‘ And is it fi-r wrestling you are 
Cnshendall for that—but stop, agrah, yo 
grip too tight—tako your fist out o’ m 
shoulder, or I'll have an unfair hoult o’ ypu 
Oh ! bad luck to you, and the tailor fha 

isde your clothes, he has left no woisthan 
n your breeches—oh, murder, murder, you

’re the jewel of a squeezer !’ But Thad 
contrived to get his tobacco kni/e out, an 
gave him a prod in the right place, an 
down he fe*l t<* rise no more. ' Oh, mm 
iler, murder ! I've kilt one o' them blacka 
moor b'ackguards ! I’ll be hnngf-d, ns I'u 
a living man, I'll be hanged—neb, why dn 
I leave mild Ireland ? Popr Judy and th 
chillier will see me d'e an unnathral deat 
fortius blackamoor thief! Och hone ! ocl 
hone ! what will I do ? what will I do f ; 
neighbor m the woods came up. * And wha 
ails you, Thady ? you roar like a hull in 
bog.’ ‘ Och ! och ! but I’m a sorrowful ma:
I his, blessed day ! I just gave one o' then 
thieves a prod, and there he is.’ * Merc'

could’nt kill !’ • M us ha, 
By the powers, I’ll drop 
tester the dozen !’ ”

is that a bear ? -

Heaven,—If all the earth were 
•and all the plants of the earth were pens,

were they not ableu-to express the thons- 
an»’th part of those joy s that saints 
have in heaven. All the joy we have 
in this world, is but pcnsivcncss to 
we shall have in heaven ; all sweet 
here, to that but bittcrne.-s.—Brooke.

Certainties.—He who cannot find 
to consult his Bible, will find that one 
that he hns t ine to be sick ; he who ha

and^a friend of my , can fm,j n„ time to reflect, is most likely tu 
his woa‘* *iou*^*| find Umc for sin • he who cannot find time

will fnrd an eternity in 
ance will b * of no avail.

letmrhis master deary and tty^ cjrou/i. for j ,»|,enta free, 
try. I do Tmt mean to say that k be. er, which repentam 
country tfiero is under tho whole face

eaven ; but times are bad» an*many a de
cent man thinks lu. ought get a better bit 
and sup by emigration than he can get in 
his own dear country. Ills master sent for 
him, and he soys, mighty sharp, “ XV’c-ll,
Thady, what’s this I hear about you ?*

“‘Och, my jewel you can hear nothing 
about me but mysollf, and |’in not speaking.’

“ ‘ But you are going away, Thady,—you 
arc g "ing away, they say.’

“ ‘ You may say that, sir, for I’m two 
stone lighter than when 1 came to you.’

*•4 But what’d taking yon away. Thady ?’
“ ‘ Juxt my own feet and log», dear !’
“ * X 011 are very short with me this inurn- 

fng, Thady.’
•• • Why, then-,. I think I’m as long ns I

w.is yesterday. Bui, master dear. I'm going 
to mhnrrikiiy, lo got a hit 'o tho land for 
myself and Judv. wed where we’il get pru; 
ties for the ciuhler just for ihe digging, and may become a Hihecr.bcr and patron o! the work. 
i>avo a nwret little cabin of our own, Nr in ’r „Xj.1 
the woods*-, and the never a morsel o' t int to '* ” ""'**',,r

•“Hit, Thady, arc you not afaid of the 
blticknmoor wild Indians that live in the
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MR. ANl) MRS. K, Euctoks.
f|,HE Editors of the Vit rom» »Xi.V‘-tZlsl*
A drvott* all their talents to produce a '•.'***" 

entertaining, and ctieap IVriedical, lor the L; 
dian P'-ople ; which may afford amusement to 
both old and young. Sketches arid Tales, 
in verse and prose. Moral Essay, Statistics of the 
Colony, Scraps of Useful Information, Reviews 
ot uvw Works, and well selected articles from 
the most popular authors of the day, will form the 
page» of the Magazine

The Editors feel confident that the independent 
and rising country to whose service they bp 
proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerful I > 
lend its support to encourage their arduous and 
honourable undertaking. The low price hi 
which the Periodical is placed, is in order that 

I every person within the Colony who can rend, 
i and ifanx.ous for moral and mental miproVeinent

e Fat Cow, 3 year old and upwards 0 10 0
0 7 6

b Ram over 2 years aid and under 5, 0 IS 0
2nd......................... ....................... 0 10 0

»- 3rd......................... 0 7 6
e Year old Ram • »... 0 10 0
1 2nd......................... 0 7 6
. Pair Ewes face By-Law)............ 0 15 0
y 2nd ................ .. 0 10 0
n Single Ev.e»» •• •• • 0 7 <»
, 2"*l......................... 0 6 0
r Pair nf Fat Sheep. 0 7 6
a 2nd *....................... 0 5 0

'B<*ar........... ’•............ 0 15 0
2nd......... ............... 0 10 0

y Brtodmg Sow, hav ng bred Pigs
v during 1849. • • • • 0 15 0

1 2nd •»•••••......... 0 10 0
e Fall Wh*»a1 f*ee-Below)
f tip'ing Wheat......... 1 0 0
i 2nd. • • • ........... . • 0 15 0

0 10 0
0 7 6

, 2.d......................... 0 5 0
i Rve............................. ............... 0 10 0
i Oat*.................... • .............. ........... « 7 6

2nd 0 6 0
! Peas 0 7 0

2nd 0 5 0
] Clover Seed (one bushel) grown in

1849. 0 0
0 15 0

Timothy Seed (one bushel) 0 7 6
2nd 0 5 0

. Swetjieh Turnip Seed, 3 lbs. 0 7 6
0 5 0

Swedish Turnips sample 2 bushels 0 10 0
2 ml
3rd 0 5 0

White Turnips 2 bushels 0 10 0
2nd 0 7 6
3rd 0 5 0

Potatoes 2 bushels 0 10 0
2nd 0 7 fi
3rd 0 5 V

Beets one buahe! 0 5 0
( 'arrot* one bushel 0 5 0
Onion* une bushel 0 5 0
Cabbage 12 heads 0- 5 0
Firkin • f Salt Butter 56 lbs. pack-

ed and cured, 0 15 0
2nd 0 12 6
3rd 0 10 0

Newly made Butter 10 lbs. 0 10 0
2nd 0 7 6

Cheese, 2j lbs. 0 15 0
2nd 0 10 0
3rd 0 7 i;

Maple Sugar fcake) Produced 0 12 0
0 10 0
0 7 6

Virgin 11 >nev, in 0 12 6
the comb,-nut less Premises 0 10 0
than 10 lbs. 0 7 ti

Ten van!» of II >mc-made Fulled
Cloth, from Wool grown by ex
hibitor, and spun in hia family, (all
wool, web ol 1849.J 0 15 0

—-2nd • -— 1
3i d

0
0

10,,
7

U
6

i cn yards of Home-maue Fiannel 
ad wool, do. (not fulled do.) 0 10 0
2nd 0 7 ti
3rd 0 5 0

Nine vards of Blanketing, all woo!
do. (twilled not fulled, do). 0 10 0

3rd u 5 0

IMPORTANT to the PUBLIC
1,'ZltA IIOI-KINS, of West Flunboro 
* J (Hamilton P. O.) having for a fpw 
months pa»i been ac*ing as Traveling Agent 
for the WASHINGTON MlflliAL 
INSURANCE Co., takes the present oppur 
tunity of thanking the inhabitants of the 
Wellington and Huron Districts for the very 
liberal patronage and encouragement which 
he has received at their hands : end has e -w 
the pleasure of informing them that he i* 
dulv authorised to act also for the GENK 
SEE iXiUTUAL, the former Inst it ulition 
being exclusively devoted to the Insurance 
of Farm Stock and Ihuldings, the latter t«- 
king risks in Towns,—and bulb on very 
uii-dernle terms.  —, 

The Washington Company
offers peculiar advantages to the Agricultu
ral Interest, takmg ordinaryjisks a’ oneprr 
cent , doing an immense amount of business 
hating a very large cash capital on I and, 
and promp'ly settling <#ll claims aguin.-t the 
I n-titution,-—Capital, .£38 f,UDO ; Member*, 
37,9d6,—both tieing daily i< creasing.

The "Genesee Company
is intended to Insure agamst Fire in Towns 
and Villuges, and the rates are Consequently 
higher in proportion to the risks being 
grjater ; but in coneeqifence of th^ largo 
business done, little more has hitherio been 
required than the first payment, for dining 
the -past thirteen years the Assessment• 
have only averagcd two per cent,'although 
du ing that peri d some of the most disas-
trc us fires ever know n have occurred._____

Capital, ®4Ul, 12-u. Now it is over $800, 
000. EZRA HOPKINS, .
•ripentfor thelVrllinulon tj* Huron District* 

July I toh, 1849. 2v— n25-3m

roEin vu mu.
M O F F A T'S >

VEGETABLE^ LIFE PILLS
PHOENIX "BITTERS

The high end euried celebrity which tiiese pre-eminent 
Medicine» have acquired for their invariable efficacy in all 
the dUcaace which thdÿ profeee lo cure, has rendered the 
usual practice of putting not only uuuecewery, but unwor
thy of them. They are known by their fruit* ; their good 
work* testify for them, and they thrive not by the fcilh of 
the ereduloua.

rT Q FM MON SES required by the J 
ID* O trict Court Act, and all other

New Die- 
BLASK

H)liM8 u*-etl in the District and ^Division 
Courts, on Sale at the Sign/il Office Also, all 
kind» til JOB PRINTING executed on the 
eborteaX notice, and on moderate terms.

Goderich, July 19", 1849.

Plans and Specifications.

■jTMIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
■*- Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

ami the neighboring Districts, that l.e has
Established himself in Stratford,
and is prepAnl to give Plans nr-d Spec i fie a 
turns of Public it Private Buildings, Bn-lg 
es, Mill Dams. . &,»•. &.(*., and will ■ ak< 
he superintendence of such Erections, on 
he most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge of his profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him foi 
anv undertaking in the line. Address po.si 
pan», PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, &tc. &.c. Sira'ford, G. XV. 
Stratford, March 16th, 1849. 2v-n7H

Uf ASTHMA. ACUTE ûtté CHKOSIC RUEOmaTISM, 
AFFECTlOSE nf ttu BLABBER And KIDSEY8. 

BILIOUS FEVERS * LITER OOMPLAINTS.- 
I11 the eoiiili and west, where thnee diseases isevail, they will 

be found Invaluable. Planters, farmer», and other», who ooee 
aw these Mwlicine». will never eflerwarde be without tla-m.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, lid SEROUS Looientu, BILBO, 
COSTIVES ESS. COLDS 4 COVOIIfl, CHOL’C, 

CONsttairno.N. Ueed with «feat iuceew in this iliseaee. 
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES, 
DT&PBPSZA, No person with tliis distressing dis 

eas<‘, slumLl delay using lltese medteim e imimdiatoly.
EKUPTIOSS g Hie Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU

LENCY.
FKVKR wild ACUTE. For tide scourge of the wes 

tem country thew mnlieincs will be found a safe, speedy, and 
eertain remedy. Oiher medicines leave the system suhjeat to a 
return of the disease-» eure hy these meilicines u pemian»Ot— 
TU Y THEM. BE SATISFIED. AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS nf COMPLEXION. 
OBNBRALDEBILITY,
GOUT. UIDDISES8, QRAVEL. HEADACHES, of ettry 

kind. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RIIEUMA 
r/Sflf, IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE, LOSS nf APPM-

1 LI T B B OOIVPL AZNTI,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
>1 K U C t' It I A L DISK A8E8.-
Never fails to eradicate entirely all the effi r.ls of Mercury infi

nitely wkmwr than the most |*»werful preparation ol' -Snrtspardla.
NUIIIT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEllll.lTY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS <if aft klndt, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION nf ItU HEART. PAINTER S CHOI. 1C.

IP I Is 13 8 • The onginal prr.p ietor of tlnue medicine* 
was cured ot" Piles of 35 years standing hy lise use of these Life 
Medicines alone. ,

PAINS in the bead, side, buck, limti, joints am! organa.
H II E l M ATIUI. Tlsrw atHicle.1 with this 

terrible iliwease. will U? snrd tof-relief'by the Life Medicines.
MUSH ofBMHtD tolhs IIKA1>, SCURVY, 

SA LTR HE UM. 6 WELLING*.
SCROFULA, on KXETQ’G EVIL, in it* 

worst forms, ULCERS, nf everv description 
W O H ZVX ti » of all kinds, am efledunlly expelled by 

these Medicines. Puronts will do well to administer them when
ever their existence is a<M|N-e.t«d. Relief will l»e certain.

TUB LIFE FILLS AS» PlltESIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the, LIFE P I,L l S and 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of compe
tition iu the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines sre now put up in white 
wrappers snd hihels, together with a Pamphlet, called 
“ Mwflat's Good fi-smarilMU,” cimiainiug the directiuns, Ice, 
on' which i« a drawing of Brosilws) Iront Wall street lo our 
Office, by which strangers Writing the city can very easily 
fmd us. The wrappe-s and Samaritsus are copyrighted, 
the efvrt tiiose who procure them with w hile wrapio rs cau 
be assured that tliey are genuiue. lie careful, and do net 
buy ibofv with yellow wrappers; but if you do, It satisfied 
that they come direct from us, or dont touch them.

Prepared and sold by
sr. vxLLiAN s, norrAT,
33j Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28 1848. 1

woods ? They will como down dome dark
mv ht, and tomahawk you .1’ ---- -

Afraid ! is it an Irishman afreid ? Thevmentation, anil in the upring they turned up
as green as they wove «m the day thev were l tummayhawk me! There’s mU a man 
ploughed under. XV hen result» of Him km.f UMM,ntf4,|#rin a|| Cl)Ujj pUy | ng bullets with
follow, the practice of ploughing land in au
tumn may with much propriety be question
ed. Indeed, it would he far better to aban
don autumn ploughing, than to have the 
lund yearly growing wild with weeds and 
.culch gra.F, a, evidently ha, been Vie c.iee . .„u
fer many year», In a preal measure through : |1UI1IB ,|Hn ,onlure 
the agency of Into autumn ploughing.—
Where land has become foul, it may be 
subdued, and brought into a fine sta'o of 
tilth, by ploughing a light furrow ah >nt the 
middle of tIn» month ; and the hnd to tie 
again re—ploughed with n deep furrow jn*t 
before winter Nets in. XVhero this cannot 
bo conveniently done, the p'nn of ribbing 
recommended in the early numbers of thin 
volume, may with much advantage be prae- 
lived. On th : various method» of subduing

in y brother I’helemv, and show me one o* 
them could touch iiiq at the first fifteen ! 
B it sure, master th-ar, I would not know 
one o’ them from Adam when I *een them.’

“‘Oh, Tlndly, they aio wild looking 
black rasvnls, and you had better stay at 

among them."*
“ 4 Si.ty at home, is it ? Arrah, my dear, 

poor ’i'hady has no home to go to ; for tho 
landlord put poor J uly out for -three and 
sixpence, and now l,'ll stiiy no*longer here. 
Och ! sweet' Mulligan, swee! Mulligan, and 
the days o’ my youth, when I was fed I ike

four paces in each number printed on new tvp 
and upon good paper : and will form at the end 
of the year a neat Vnlmnne, of 288 pages, to
gether with Tide l’avt* and Index.

It will he issued Monthly, cmninencine on the 
Fimi ot" September, from llie office of JOSKPII 
XVILS.ON, Front-street, Belleville—'he Pub
lisher and sole Proprietor, to whom «II orders fot 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editors, must 
he addressed, (post-paid.) The tenus of sub- 
•cription—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM— 
inniriablif to be paid in ndrunce.

Goderich, March 3, 1848. 5

A G R I C U 1. T L R E .

\T a Meeting of the the Committee of-the 
SIR A I FORD AG UlCV LIT UAL SO-

a fighting cock, and Judy was my ilarli ... 
and tho world was light and vi-v onus ! 11 , Brood Mar
was then lfi.it we had the great big" noggins I «nd» * 
o’ broth for dinner, instead o’ thu cratihefF, I ^ 3rd*»»»* 

, pock-marked praitius lhat tho pigs tn Mui • i Three year 
ttnd tliorntighly erad.citipg-cutch gra-eaml ; l|llgHr xv„u!d'nt eat, and buffer milk as 'h.n j dud •*••
other wild grasses and weeds, of which we j in,, sour aH tramf 0* thartar ! F.»re v» ll, i 3rd.........
l.«Ve had any practical acquaintance, w ■ :,;lstor q,..Vf aluj ,lllT God Almighty be wnl i Two X ar 
know of nuno that w ll compare i:t etti •i"n- vees alii’ * j 2m!» • «
cy and cheapness with the ope of ribbing 
land in tho early part of autumn, ami allow 
ing it to remain undisturbed m that ‘.fate 
until tho early part <>f the month of M tv. 
when it should he harrowed down, and 
cross-ploughed for the spring crop.

Cl ET Y . h* U at the KHrnmr»’ inn, the billowing 
PREMIUMS, were awarded, to he shown fur at 
ihe Society's eighth Annual Exhibition, at Sirtt- 
fiird, .on Friday, toe 12ih day- of Octobrr, 1?4L>. 
B. -t'^, ailloli for Agricultural purpo

ses (I'rjze awarded lli.'i April to
Mr. Ji'hn It itienburv,................ £0 0 C

1 Foal»»

PM
X G i:\GY

FOR TIŒ SETTLEMENT
OF THE CROWN LANDS,
WELLINGTON A HURON DISTRICTS 

j Junk, 1819.
r|"' ilE undersigned, Agent a- pointed by 
" Mu Exee||»*ncy the G .vernor General 
or the Settlement <>i the Crown Lands rn 

, he Townships of Gltmelg. Bei.tinck, Brani,. 
Gr» ehofk, Ku-rardine and Kmlo.-s, in th". 
CounttFN of Waterloo and Huron, hereby 
a!vi ü N'lticti ,n all • per.-ons willing and 
living tneuiis of î, -I'lng therein, that Ins 
l >|fiee"i- at the 1’iUagt of Durham in th£ 
'/'ownsli'p of Benlinek, on the (•■irofra.ra 
/load, where fie will receive ih* application 
of the Settlors, every day vf Vie xve-ek, be-
• wren the hours of Ni\k and Five o’clock. 

Fifty Acres of Land xx ill be given to any
S» ttlora eighteen venrs old, anil a Fiihj^rt 
uf Her Majesty, who will present himself 
provided with a Certificate of probity and 
sobriety, signed by known and respectable 

HORSE SHOES—get of lion*»* j Dorsnne, and ha» ing the means of providing 
rded to mMlor of tor himself nn'il lho produce of Ins Lan I is 

sufficient to maintain bin . The hearer of
• hat Certificate shall mention to the Agent 
(who w II keep n Registry thereof) his 
name, age, condition, irado or profession 
whether lie is marred, and if so the name 
and ago of his w ife, how many children he 
has, the name and age of each of them, 
xvhere he is front, whether he has some 
where anv property an! in what Township 
he xvishes to seule.

The conditions of tlio Location Ticket 
are—to take possession within one month 
alter tlio liale »d the Ticket, and to put in

1

..Id Filly»

Th. r,P.n.-neo of 1,-1 .prior, ,t r- | the .. ,nj Iha .hark, rowlo in ,hv
V,,r<l* <l>o eflôcl» l'ro'1-iro.l hy I ,lo k'ilumn • w ,llv ,Ur„ ,ho ...........
ploughing, .hould bo romo.nhorcd by tho : lh, , ,uk d,,».„ c„r,| Ue.j„
fnrmoiH ut Ihia country, fhe moM« ' Jir,„ „, e- and when the

“ M.i over t! e salt seas poor Paddy xx eiU, ■ 3-'I .............................................
. a:v! Judy, that had never been on the rolling ! One year old C"lt••••••••• ••
J .'ce.tn before, now miv no1 lung »t all at all j "*itid.........................................
I o r '.vi'elis but the green set and blue sky. Two year old Gelding................
jO ", but it’s ti”. sell ruuid d*c-mrse about 2nd»»»»......................... ..
; i !. * e i and I lie skv !—liu w the whales, and i Two year old entire C»dt.........

pointed out in the fit'going remarks won 
in so mo measnrn, nbviife the difficulty ad 
vorted to.—Farmer and Mechanic.

From .the Loi Jon Saturday Journal.
FADDY AND THE BLAU : OR, HOW 

TO TELL A‘STORY.

• t.i in

• wind. Logins to blox 
waves go up ami then . 
torn in' ti siireds with a 
»n I Vie masts go by the

like ni.it), and the 
uxvn, and the sails 
nui-e like thunder, 
boar.I, and there’s

I Span of Farm Horses, (Geldings)’ or
M ' res.................................................  1
2nd........................................  o

Three year old B and not more 
than seven, (see By-Law for d ci
ble premium.).................................... 3

•n feet water in the hold, and the ship is 
, siu'k'ti dow n into i !,e bubbling eea ; and, 
j ;u -t L» lor.* it g ties down, men, women, and 
vhiUien send up one i.'readlul-scream, that 

I ::.aes Above tho bias', and pierces tho very 
i n ite < i heaxca J ’i’livrc's dcbcription for

Of all story-t*.Her4, commend ufi 
Irishman ! There is & roumlm'ss and ful 
ness in his brogue, a.tvvmkhng humoi in fro 
ry.\ a nchneas and racincss m every word I “But, Tha.ldy arrived safe in Quebec, 
he utters, which renders him the gh*ry of wi b Judv and Vie children, and then off 
the social curie—thv, very heart-strings 1 they trudged into tho woods, to try and get 
«nd life-blood of meniment ! I presume a41 ; a bit of the land to Keltic» on. Some- »,,»{, 
your readers have seen tho carAniture of ! neighbors helped him to get up a cabin lo 
I ho Scotchman, thb Englishm in, and the ■ «Imiter the family, ami l-o Bays to one ol 
Irishman, admiring the pretty girl in the them, 1 Where jo lhim blackamoor negur 
mercer’s shop, and all anxious to have n j Indians live, that I heerd about in- our own
chat with her. They must also have read 
tho humorous anecdote of the experiment 
being tried which- ot Die representatives of 
tho three nations would give ihe heat an 
swer to the proposition to stand all night 
naked, during n storm, on the top of a blue 
pie. J dtn’s ideas of tho thing centred in 
his belly,—give him broad, cheese, and ale, 
and a certain sum, and ho would “ try the 
job.” Bandy, w ith his usual caution, look
ed over his shoulder, and, instead of saying 
what he would take, inquired, “ XVhat will 
yo gi’e us ?” But Faddy, ready-witted 
Paddy, replies, “Take ! take ! wffiM would I

country ?
“ ‘Och, heyant there in thé woodd.’
“‘And Corny, tell me, have you ever 

seen any o’ them ?’
“Seen them ! To be sure I have, there’s 

scores o’ them in tho woods, black, ‘ugly 
devils they are !’

“* And what makes them black. Corny f 
Sure, could’nt tho dirty creatures keep 
themselves Christian white V

•“ It’s the Climate, they say; but what j 
the climate is, myself joes’ut know. Some
thing th°y rub on them when they are | 
young,’

3rd......................................... .......... 1 0 t
Two year old Bull.............. .........  1 10 0

**... 1 0 c
One year old B ill................ ......... 0 10 0

2nd.................. .................... ......... 0 fi
Milch Cow and Calf».'......... .........  1 0 0

! 2nd......................................... ......... 0 n 0
3rd........................................... ......... 0 10 0

Milch Cow................................ ......... 0 15 0
2nd......................................... ......... 0 10 0
3rd ......................................... .» ». * 0 ti

T“ïvV'A« *1 oid-1 ferler* • • • .-*• .^... 0 10 0
2nd......................................... .»»»> 0 (i
3rd......................................... .........  0 5 0

Year old Heifer......... .. ......... 0 7 fi
2nd..............:........................ ......... Ô 5 0

Spring Calf i........................... ............0 ft
2nd......... .............................. ......... 0 5 0

Yoke Working Oxen, live
old and upwards................ *.'... 0 15 0
2nd......................................... ..... 0 10 0
3rd........................................... 0 7 ti

Do, Four year old Steers* .... 0 12 ti
2nd •»»•«"............................. .... o 7 6

Do. Three year old Steers* .... 0 10
2nd......................... .... 0 7 0

Do. Two year old Steers* • ...-0 7 f)
.... 0 5 0

Fat O*........................................ .... 0 0
înd »..'.’.................................. .... (t 0 0

Ten y„:/î" LinsâV, cotton and wool 
(rot fulled/* ®
2nd i

Bet-t new Double Wflgnn, or
purchased by a Member or. Mem
bers of the Society, 0
2nd ' ,0100 j

Be.-t P’annir'g Mill, any improved - !
kind, do. 0 10 0 |
2nd 0 .7 C !

Beat l’lough,any improved kind, do. 0 1 5 0 i
2nd 0 10 (* |
F--r any Agiictilinral Imp lenient, made or pur- j 

chased, )iy n memlier or member» of thin .‘-‘one- 
tv. of «n improved description m be decided by 
the Judges—Prize in discrétion of L’onimilite 

FALL WHEAT—To be shown in Stratford 
on first Friday ol September, (7ih September,) 
at 12 o'clock, noon. ffjTrize First, £2; 2nd 
£ 1 10». : 3rd £15*. : 4tli £ I ; and 20 bushels 
to be brought by each ex*iihit«ir, and sold to any 
member ol the Society at 7$ more than the then 
Gall piice. HORSE SHOES -•*" 11—- 
Shoes.-—-on the horse, to he owar 
the elioes—lst 10s.; 2nd 7». G I. HARNESS 
Beal set of Double, 1st £ I ; 2nd 15a.

1$ Y -1. A W S .
1. No animal eniniug the first prizeone year, 

can take it in the KHine character the second <»r 
any oriier year;' but may fIiow and he emi- 
i|**d m a C’eruficiite from the Soci-ty. nr such 
other honorary reward an may be decided on ex
cept Bull». Stallions. Boar», and Rama, xvhieli 
may vb*iw and carry first prizes for t w-. year».

2. Tha' a Subscriber he only entitled to one 
prize for Butter and Cheese, or for Grain of the 
same kind.

3 That Stallions. B-i!!», Roars, must ha 
served wii iin the Society's D.strict the season 
previous to the Show, t exceplmg in cases pro
vided lor by extra Premiums), or ex i hi tors of 
such to give an obligation that they will serve in 
their season.

4. That Bolls must have a ring orscrexv.in 
their nose, with a rope or chain attached, to pre
vent aceiden'8.

5. That the prize for Heifers he not -awarded 
to ànÿ'Hïiirmitrhai tia-S' prev'oiisfy. hail. g. f.'nU.

(>. That llie quantity of Grain and seeds exhi
bited, ( Pease and Indian Corn included!), he not 
less han two lm-hels, and mixed hy an exhibitor, 
from a field ol at |eaci two acre-, [un|e«a the | 
quantity of land and if.-tin or «• ed» he oifterwis- 
specified]: and llie Cheese and Bu'fer, or other I 
Farm Pr itluee, exhibited, to be pro luce from ex- j 
hibitor’s farm, land nr stock ; and tha{ all Ewes , 
shown [except Fat sheep] shall have suckled a 
lamb to the first of August previous to the day of

7. That all competitors for Prizes must pive 
the Secretary notice of the description of stork nr 
Produce they intend to show....before, or on the 
day but one, previous to i he'd ay of any Annual 
or General show;

ti. That all stock and proiluce exhibited, must 
he on the ground precisely at 12 o’clock of the 
day of show; the Judges will at that hour enter on 
their duties.

9. No article or animal can be shown for two 
prizes the same year.

10. That for the encouragement of those mem
bers who may introduce Improved stock* if any 
animal entered for competition he deemed hy the 
fudge* worthy of the first priz*. and il n e owner 
of the same prove to llie satisfaction ot the Judg
es that each specinü.» -of ôJ.-.tV■»Sn;ri'ivvlMi»;uiwt-• 
•d,or pure breed out of stock imported from Great 
Britain or Ireland, he shall receive double the 
amount nf premium otherwise awarded, tut only 
for one year.

11. All stock to be property of exhibitor three 
months before the show. Judges wul have dis
cretionary power in withholding prize* ; and no 
person ran he Judge of Ins own property. [See 
Rules 10. 11 and 12 F. Rules. ]

PLOUGHING MATCH to be on 13ih Octr. 
Plough to be property of person entering, and to 
he of any kind. The gr-mnd to he ploughed 
hy the person entering, or hy one of his family, 
or servant one1 month previously employed find 
hired. Prizes; 1st £2: 2nd. £l 10s.; 3rd £1:
4th 15s; 5th 10s: fit It 5s:—£f>. Tim* six hours. 
Begins at Ten o’clock, A. M.

ID* A FAIR will he held for the Sale of Farm 
Stock of every description on the day of Show in 
October. JOHN J. E. LINTON, Sec. 

Stratford, April 12th. 1849. ell-vS

ve a -
m I a state of cultivation at It ast Twclx-c Acrct 

"f the land in tho morse of finir vcaret—to 
huit»! a house and to reside <>n the lot until 
the conditions of settlement are duly fulfill 
oil, alter which accomplishment only shall 
the Settler have thn right of obtaining a ti- 
tlo of property. Families comprising seve
ral Settlers entitled to lands, preferring to 
reside on a single lot xvijl be exempted from 
the obligation of building and i f residence, 
(except upon the l<»t on which they reside) 
provided tho required clearing of tlio land is 
made on each lot. Tho n •n-accomp’i-h- 
tnent of these conditions will cause the im
mediate loss of tlio assigned lot of land,

I wh eh will he sold or given to another.
The land intended to be set’led is of the 

very best description, and well timbered 
and watered.

Tho Roads will be opened on a breadth 
nf 6fj feet, and th» laud on each side willl be 
tliyijed imp lots uf 50 (icres each, to be gra
tuit nuslv gn en.

Besides the principal Road there will be 
two Others [one on each side of the princi
pal Road) marked out on the whole exter-t 
of the territory, and on wh:ch free Loca
tions of 50 acres will be made.

But ne the Government only intend to 
meet the expenses of Survey on those ad
ditional Roads, iho Grantees will have to 
open the road in front of tlmir locations.

'fhe most direct route to reach the Agen
cy on the Garafraxa Road is by wav ol 
Guelph and Flora in theWePington District 

GEORGE JACKSON,
Agent for Settlement of the Durham Road.

New Cliurcli in Stratford.
k^EALED TENDERS will be received by 

the subscriber on behalf of ihc Presby
terian Church Building Committee, Si rat— 
ford, till noon of the 3Is! December next, 
for providing materials, v z., Bricks, Lime, 
Stor:e, Sand, Seasoned Lumhet, and Work, 
for Ihe Erection of a BRICK CHURCH, 
proposed to bo built at Strattord. Tenders 
may be made either for tho whole or for 
any particular part of the materials, and 
according to Specifications as proposed by 
Mr. Peter Fergueson, Archi'ect, Stratford.

J. J. E. LINTON, Act’ioff. Sec'y. 
Stratford, SOth July 1840. Sv-nl6tf

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

/~kNE within miles, and the other with- 
in about 3. miles of Goderich Town 

Plot. The first is LCT 10 in 1st Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINIXG 104 ACRES,
I» bourn ed at ihe one erd by Like Huron*, 
ami at *ho other by a Pub! c Road,—and 
the recond is LOT 8 in 8th Ctimccution, 
Culburne, XV.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
ard is situated at the Junction of two Pub-

Fur Particular» apply to,i
jno. McDonald, e>i.

Goderich, I2lh J one, 1849. nl9-tf

NOTICE.

r|^HE Snhacriber having RENTED the 
A WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to ihe Messrs. Durenport, uf thid place, 
hua esiablihhi d hnn-elf ns a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN-

Windsor, March, 1849. 2v-7ntf.

TAILORING
ESTABLISH MEN T.

A. NASMYTH
JN returning thanks to Ins friends and nu

merous Customers for tho Liberal Pat
ronage which he has received during the 
past year, begs to intimate that he has jast 
received «n extensive Assortment

cj tjzs .ssiziaood,
and is ready to Exerute n|( Orders given to 
him with cure and punctuality as formerly 

Goderich, Apri', 1 Jtfy 1819. |9v-nl0tf

Upper Canada Rebellion Losses.
I Receiver (JeneraCe Office,

Montreal, I2ih March, 1849. 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that 

Claimants f--r Rebellion Lessee in 
Canada West, who have not applied to, and 
received payment of their Claims from the 
respective Agents of the Bank of Montreal, 
in the several districts as heretofore notified 
will from and after the tirvt day of June 
next, be necces««iled to aj ply for payireot 
of the same, either personally or by duly 
appoimed Aitormee, to the Parent Bank in 
this city.

(’Signed,) B.M. VIGER,
H.M. R. O.

1—12

QU)e Quron Signal,
!■ PRIRTKD ARD PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY

BV THO.MA8 lUACQUEB.N,
EDITOR ARD PROPRIETOR.

OFFICR MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH.
*•* Book and Job Priming, executed with 

neatness and diepstch.
Terms of theHlror Sioral—TEN SHIL

LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve ard Six Perce with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears ere 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it hie advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive e 
seventh copy gratis.

D* All letters addressed to the Editor must be 
P<>*t pmd, or they will not be taken ooi of the 
post office

terms of advertisiko.
Sis lines and under, first insertion,....£0 9 «

Each subsequent insertion........ .. 0 0 7i
Ten lines and under, first insertion,.... 0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion,...........0 0 10
Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
Ü* A liberal dieceuni” made !• those wh* 

advertise hf the year.

... ____


